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Home Coming 
Issue Thanks-
A WEEKI;Y 
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~ext ls8ue 
Nov. 26th · . • .J Published by the Students of Howard ·University, Washington, D.C. giving 'Eve. · 
~~~------------- l , 
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NOVEMBER 14, 1924 
Third Annual 
Women's Dinner 
Huge Success 
l 
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• L 5 cents a Copy· 
· ,J ;Howard. Plays 
- Another Score~ · 
less Tie Game • I 
•, 
• 
· _Q_ean Slowe Weeps Tears of 
Joy at Realization of 
Her Pet Hobby 
• 
----
• 
• 
• 
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Bisons' Attack Still in 
Embryoni~ State 
- . 
--
an 
Before a crowd of 4,000 specfators, 
· • 
1 
' ' Howard and Virginia Normal and In-
The third annual women's dinner 1 .,. du stria) Institute athletes battled to 
was held in the New Dining Hall, , a scoreless. tie at E~tricks , Va., on Sat-
Friday, November 7. The large live- urdtly, Mtiy 8. This was the third 
ly attendance was enlivened by the scoreless game Howard has played 
volume of many yells and songs. " this season. _ 1,'he game with Wilber-
The alumnae guests were greatly im- f orce University on November 1 , 
pressed by the spirited entrance of _ ended in a 7 to ~ victory for the Bi-
women' of to-day. ___ '-- - • • hav~ perfected ai air tight defense 
youth represented by the Hbward t sons. The Blue and White athletes 
The evening was spent in speeches, which have.Jtept their goal line clear 
• 
L --- aonga and elaaa- - atunts. _!fhe - p t>f -all-invaders. - It re1nains -W-be seen .&.-
' 
J 
' 
I 
-
gram rendered was as follows: vocal what sort of offense Coaches Morri-
solo by Miss Vivian King; vocal solo, · son and Trigg have up their sleeves 
" I Love You," Miss Helen Heartwell; • in the two -erucial games with Hamp-
. ..... 
Freshman stunt; Sophomore stunt; " • ·•· ton Institute today and ' Lincoln Uni -
Junior stunt; Senior stunt; Singing of ~ .. versity on Thanksgiving. An idea 
- . Alma Mater. u • of this attack was uncovered for the 
The program offered something ~ .. first t ime last week when the Wash-
new by the class stunts. E~h class ingtonians worked 13 out of 15 for-
showed exceptional ability and ori- • / u · walld passes against · the veteran k • •• ~ .. t, rTAI/ ~ .. 
ginality. The stunts rpresented were: ~ Petersburg combination. 
Freshmen-a room scene in Miner Soon after the kick'-oft' in the first 
Hall depicting a situation just before Football Season Reaching Its Climax quarter, Howard gained possession of 
the Wom~'s Dinn~. In ~nn~tion ~-~----~~--~~~~~~~~----~~--~--~~--~~~~~ t6i ball, and on~ series of clperly 
with this stunt Mis_s A vis Andrews AL0771 KAPPA s1r.uA HO executed forward ,passes, worked the 
sang "Marchita" very beautifully. ME£f IN6 OF PEST LL um LOS THY- ball down to . their opponent's 4-yard ' 
Sophomores-an original jaiz orches· £fY OUTS FOR SOPff O R line. With Jirst down and four Yf\rdR 
tra which was dir~ted by MiJs Ellen tlOEBEL SO~I MO ES 1 to go, Petersburg's defense stiffened 
Hill. The melody and harmony which and the Bisons suffered a net loss of 
they brought forth from their strange one yard in three attempts at line The meeting of the Pestalozzi-Froe- On Thursday night, November 6, 
variety of instruments seem to have bel society on Saturday morning, No- Kappa Sigma held a try-out to select plunging. On the f ourth attempt a 
won them first place by the unani- forward pass was planned but the 
f h bled vember 8, had as its principal speak- members of the Sophomore team to pigskin evaded the thrower and Pe-mous vote o t e assem guests. M H N L t t'sticol evpert compete with the Freshmen in the This was due in a large measure to er, r . · · ong, s a 1 .. <- tersburg recover ed the ball on her 15-
at Miner Normal School, Washipg- annual Freshmen-Sophomore debate .. 
the "antics" of their dir~tor. Ju- h. h ' ll b h Id . . 0 yard line. Thereafter neither goal niors- a mock school conversation. ton, D.C., f ormerly of Paine College, w ic W1 e e some time in e- was seriously threatened. The bright 
Augusta, Georgia, and during the cember. The members selected for the t f t h f th 1 f Miss Mildred McCullough, delighted t . th d f th . 1 spo s o e game . rom e ang e o 
the hous& with her changing -voice In past year in ch~rge. of the . Depart- ~m 81'.et m e or .er 0 ell'. seIBc.- t he Howa-rd sup-port er s was the punt-
hlctt- he . 'eked 1 . nt-of Educati.On m Knoxville Col- faon, as follows: Messr s, ~ewbie. Al- I ing o:t Joe Dodson who averaged 50 
" :erson: ex:~~onall;e;:~l~ ~::.a.: I 1ege, Knox~ille, T~nne~see. Mr. ~ong Clen,t Brooks,_ ~anks, Jordan, and De- yards on eaclr "boot"; the smooth 
. k th t' 1...- rri.. t spoke on P•e "Historical Evolutions os a. k ' f d · ff d a Jo e on e en ire uvuse. ... ~le ou _ P t ,, Alth h th S h d 'd wor 1ng orwar passing o ensc; an 
come of a comical dialogue between of Tests and Measuremen s. . . ou.: . e op omore~ i ndo1'dt the creditable work of the . ends, 
. . I Dean Dwight o Holmes 10 in- turn out 1n large numbers and B Q S 11 ~ fill d th fl k 
a mother with her many children and t od . th speak~r spoke about .not exhibit much enthusiasm, yet r o.wt.n an da ~~ w 't b eth .e . a.n 
a railroad ticket agent- was a surprise r uc1ng e . '. . , pos1 ion ma e vacan Y e lnJur1es 
t 11 · the nevt field that is being. opened for Kappa Sigma hopes to make the an- of Long and Campbell. 0 8 
• " th d- Negroes in this field of educiation. Mr. nual ev~nt be.t~een ~he two classes, No new na'mes were added to the 
Miss Hilda Davis ~elivered e a I Long told of the u'nreliability of one full of sp1r1t, excitement, and in- (Conti'nued on page 31 column 1) dress of welcome, which was respond- · f terest. Toward this end, Kappa Sig-
ed t~ by Mrs Kelly Miller Afte the teachers' marks and the necessity . o 
"stunt" performances Dea ;lowe standardizing mechanical tests which ma wislres the co-'-Operati~n of the 
made a few pointed ;emar1r~ and i·n- will be not only uniform but 'minus members of the two classes in crea-
JAP 1 1 ting SP.irit for the occasion and iq en-
troduced several prominent guests. the persona e ements. .. l'tfiss A.nola Miller sang "Lil Gal" couraging their r espective debaters to 
accompanied by Miss Viola Harris. put forth t~eir best efforts C!to win, 
STUDENT COUNCIL'S I Efforts are being made to secure Mrs. and t~us br1ng honor to the~s~~s, 
KAPPA MU ELECTS 
~t a recent "meeting in . Library 
Hall, Kappa Mu, a scholar ship society 
founded last fall, elected its officer. 
for t he present school year. T he of-
ficPrs are as follows: J ohn 0. Cum-
• 
,. RECEPTION l'tiartha Henson, a soc ial worker to ~hen:· classes and to the Un1vers1ty. mings, president; Rosetta Nolan, vie~-· 
The Student Council held its first : among delinquent children, as speaker , I~ IS from these deba.tes tihat .Kappa president; J ulia E. Bailey, recording .. 
informal reception in the New Dining j at the next r egular meeting on Sat- Sigma g:ts most of 1~s material ~or secretary; Lillian L . Burwell, corres-
Hall on the evening of NPvember 8, ' urday, November 22 at 10 A.?t1. the vars~ty teams, which d~bate Lin- pdndrn'r secretary; James Green, . 
from 8 p.m. to 11 :45 p.m. This re- _ . coin, Un1on, and Atlanta. treasurer. 
t'c~ption was largely attended by stu- , of the SQCial Committee of the Stu- Now, did yo.u ask .us _ii? the Sopno- Under t..he vigorous 11tadcrsh1p of 
dents and members of .the faculty. deht Council was in charge of the re- mores are going to \Vin · Well, we the new president, Kappa Mu intends 
f'orr~ster's Orchestra of eight pieces-1 ception._ Everybody voted this initial • don't ~now, ~sk the Freshmen-ct, to put1iover a · very de#lnitc program 
fu r nished the music. Refreshments r eception a huge success , and _ ex- · • during the year and to make scholar-
wcre served to several hundred pressect a desire• for a s imilar enter- I STUDENTS', PATRONIZE sh ip attain its rightful place in th<' 
guests. Lancess McKnight, chairman tainment in the near future. OUR ADVERTISERS · ' 1 University life. 
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THE HILLTOP 
.\NU llE SP.~KE THESE I AMONG Ot;R ALUMNI 
\\'OROS By Emory B. Smith, '14, '19L 
Though I coach with the skill of a • 
Ro1wr or . Rocknt' and beat not Lin- OUR RABBLE 
t•oln, I \\ 111 b<•eona• a "has been"; Tb,ere is nothing that affords 
I though I ride rough s hod over West greater inspiration to the old "grad" ·JT SEEl\18 TO ME 
THE HILLTOP 
-
.Mull i-.111>i-c·rl ptio11 ----~ .!(:too ~c>nr 
\1 1111 "'11h•wr1pti1111 _ __ ;:; c-t-. cptnrlc•r 
om"'' Hooms : -ioo ~Ii 
1:JJ1lo111 " · Si"' Ih 1•\KI "' '\T Virginia, !l\\un1p \\'ilberforce, and who comes back to his college for a . 
T .I. .\111!1 ''"'I· :!."i l~1/1t•w 111 f ' /tit' / n1.11<:<acrl' Pl•t<.•rsburg and tame not the big football game than a well or- I By Percy E. Newbie 
,\ II 'l'11rpPa11. ':.!:i I ~.~1wi11t1 · f:rlltnr Ii"!' of Gh<>st<'r, it p:ofitcth n1e noth- ~ ganized and enthusiaKlic rabble . .' 1t f . It seems to me that every stud~nt 
11 I'. • 'hl'-lll ' :!n __ I ~.~~1wi11.f<' J~•lflor 1 PIJ.C though I t•xhib1t tL scintillating ls true that ht! wunt8 to see his team 1 could do a great deal to,vard tnak1ng ~· 1: '''""it" ·:!i I ~~1,wi•1f< ' Hlfifor off1•11s(', u ~l (•ight-of-hnnd passing sys- win a good game, but even wi-th ' vic- -tbe Hilltop I\ better paper. The pri-
11 \ 1111\1 .... ·:!;; __ _ 1~''"'''1t1 1:t11tor l(•m, undcr1:1tand all knowledge and all tory, jle will experience $Omething of mary thing for the student to realize 
' 11 1~11 - • '1uf•lrmi11t my~ll·ry, and smother not the "Jazz disnppolntment if there is a lack o[ is that it Is his paper. The IIilltop 
'\l'11i11 · ~"''" i1 I.. ':!" I ,., ltl111111 l .'1fil11r Byrd" upri~ng, it availeth me n~ug~t. spi rit on th<: part of the student oody. does not belong t? the faculty; it is 
1 ·11,1111111 "'" J'111101t-. As long as I can keep the p1gsk1n Should his college lose, he leaves with not a representative of the Student 
.I \\°t•ltq.,r, ':!.i I. . t:n' lor. ':!:i I U\\ uy fron1 our Zl'ro line, the s houts a heavy heart, regretting that he Council; it is not a n1ediun1 of ~x-
1: ·'''"""'· :!II 1". Jen t!"n. '27 from the Lincoln rabbles will be as n1ade the journey. With an enthu- pression for the staff: it is the mouth-
\ Pl1ua \ 1111111:. ·:!;-, l'olita ;-..111lth, ':!•i 01111cling hrn sand u tinkling cymbal. sia~t 1c rabble, victor' i~ n1ade more piece of the student body. Every 
\I '1'1 ·rn·ll. ' :!Ii - \\' \ d;1HJ, \ 1,•11. ·:!i At llll' right tilne, 1n the right game, ~Wt'(·t and defeat tos<'s its sting student should realize this fact and 
': B .1 .. 1111 ...... 11 . I.II\\ ·'2i and undt•r the right circumstances, I through the "never-say-die" of our feel that he is one among many own-
t:1 "'''' -.s Hi r·"o \II' r I , .. ,11 uncover n1y offense. And, now, chct•ring section. 1 ers. The Hilltop is for the common (:11~1111 •~ lf1111a111r a lwtw(•t•n \.Vilbcrforcc, Hampton and The Alumni will be most happy to good of Ul'. all. ft portrays the Rtu-
,,.~F.- /; /1 ~1u1 · ~1t \I 1111,1111 r l.1ncoln, tht•se tbree, but the biggest "e<• a real II oward rabble on Thanks- I dent life- at Iloward. Every one 
I . Lo\ 1 ti ·;f; 
I : 1:11 ..:c•\. ·· ·-_, 
L . l•:ni -.. ..,-_, f 'i1·1 ul1fli1111· lfr11u1111 r g-out of then1 all will be Lincoln. giving Duy, which, in proportion to I should strh•e to make that which rep-
f'ir1·11/11tio11 lla naurr .. its size-, will compare favo rably with resents him, the bl•st posi;ible repre-
't' ht• 11111 r11 11 r .. - t 111.- iir~1111 or i-"1ct~·111 ' SNOBS Lbat of Fair llru::vard or Old Eli at 1 sentative . 
•• T H" II . :!..., 
• 
makes New Jiaven on Noven1ber 22. There are many ways in which s tu-Any social s tandards which dents can help make his paper suc-
h1rth or wc·ulth or C'olor the' i;olc c.rite- Alumnus UequestA Songs and Yells cessful. Every . one sh ould be proud 
. rion of _ worth is foreign ~o a democ- "Rt•gcrie" Bean1on, captain of the of \vhatever talent he possesses, par-
111 Pl>E"i POSS IBILITIES r T t I f "' rac Y · . 0 a ra<·~· s rugg ing . or a I I!) 15 Varsity,' who has the reputation ticularly, if that talent is the ability 
NO\' 1-:1\1 IH•:R 14. 1!1~4 
11p111io11 111 11 11\\ arc!. 
On lht· urfat·1• ~·ou n1ay look bar- I pl111·c• 1n th<· stu;il1~ht, out-~ropp1ngs of I of having spent niore yl•ars at Jlow- to e,_cpress thoughts in such a i;nan-
n·1\. l't•oplt· may tJ1ink you u111~tt•,r - ... nohhisl~n1•ss on ~~ gt'nrral scale ar~ I urd with lesM ca~h than any -Othe ner that those who rearl or hear tbcm 
' '" ting. Tlwy n~a~· t•Vt•n cl\'fll'l'l'talt• not on!~ i11juri.11u .... 'hut t ather fatal: Of r alun1nuM, now a leading dentist of might understand the same. The 
~our 1111·ag-1·r t·tlorts •by sf\~ tng that all pt oplc und1·r th\• sun, Am<•r1can Cindnnati, has writt.t•n for three hun- II illtop affords an opportun ity to any 
you an· inl·o111p1 l(•nl of doing this Nc·j.?'ro<·~ :1hoful~ bt• tht• la~t to ~pe 1 dr<•B copit•s of our songs and yelis. 1 student who has the ability to devel-thin~ urn! that. 1 ·00 tnuy l!Tt!n b'e tin• nnttrs o r.uropenn- <tfflttlrc-~~ Since there are only about thir :y op he same through the media of 
1wr~uad1•d to doubt your--l'lf. hy :;1·tting up fals<' standards of worth llo\\·ard graduates in Cincinnati, we I its columns. The staff \vould be glad 
\ ou_say: "l 1a·1n con1n1onpft!_c~ anc \utj11n our n1<;inl group. ~evcrtt)e- wonder what he ~ g'>inp; to- .do wltb-i ta accept and print .an)' Jll't1rl£ <'OU: 
).!"011d for nothing. I ha\C' no force l1•ss . 1·iJ.!"ht h<.-r<• on Ifo,vartl's can1pus, :-.uch a large supply. \Ve have an idea tributed by a student, so long as the 
' 11f l :111 rat•l1·1· and I cao do nothing '' ~ .. r .. .. the: futun• h•ad(·r~hip of tht• that he is going to llowardize the Mid- I same would be of interes t to the rest 
outst1111cli11J!'." You look about vou 1~11·1· is h1·ing molcl(•d, ~tranj?cr,.. note die \V<•st, C'ithcr by sending more stu- of the student body . 
. 1.nd ) ou - n1n st'l' l hi~ pt•rson play tht• un111istakahh• <·,·id1•nc1•s of_ thig insan<• dt•nts f~oni Cincinnati, or by bringing Then. there .are other ways of help-
' 101111, that on<' :-; ml?. anoth1·1· sp1•ak t1 .. -.:r1• un th1• part of some individual an Alumni rabble on Thanksgiving ing the Hilltop, one of them 1s 
1•l11111w11t h, and anotht;i: (' \t't•l 111 his 111 app1·a1· clifft;rc•nt from nil tho rest J>ay. through advertisement. Every on<> 
1 l.1 t· • hut ~ou .Rr{' trilling. A is 1f in1livid11al:s. The difTt•n•ncl' m·ay he • should send lh<' Hilltop home and ask 
,_trong. B '" lt•arnt•d, C 1s populnr, ... ,. sn1all ns a fift~· <'t•nt pit'<'t', a !·wcon(J Ilhl'ry Thornton, instructor at Lin- the folks at home to pass it on to a 
ancl D "' ht•autiful. But you say I- t11 t a n1•w dr<'!IS or s light variations 1·oln \ l nivc•rs_ity, Jt>tferson C~ty, l\Io., friend or neighbor. There are stu-
1. nm 1111thing-. 'J:his lack of fa1lh in uf hair or eomplt•xion. \\'hutev.<'r tht• has wr·ittt•n for infornuition concern- dents here from t~irty-!H'V<'n states. 
11nc·~1·1f 1s utH· of the• n1os t dt"tri1'tl'n-I diff1•rc•nc•1•s, thl' id1'a or" caste based ing- l'uilroad rat('S, vdth the assurance Just think what it would ~ean to 
t11l r\•111·tion a 'stu<kr'lf <·an Pxp<•ril'tH'('. 1 on pxh·rna l uppcuruncc•s is ridiculous that nu\ny of our Alumni in Missouri have the Hilltop read by at least two 
No books. no lt•actw'r:-, no J 1•v1.•nts 1 11 1111 An11•rican college environment. will join the Howard Homecoming or three families in every one of those 
1·1111 g-1\1' ~ou what you want, unlt•t-ts l lf th1•n• ii:! to lX' 11n al'i~tocracy in our : for November 26-28. states. This would have a tendency 
~ou d1seovp1 un<f haY(' faith in ~our univprsity lift'. the same sh_ould be ~ . ~- to acquaint people all over the -coun-
n\\ n possih11iti<>s. Tht•rt.• is powl•r of busNI on k•arning a11d nothing e lse. · Ind1cal1011s arc that Elbert Booker, I try \vi th the student life at J{oward. 
-.onH• kind in all norn1al pt•rsons, it '17, is coming all the way from But the value of advertisement may 
11111~ hl' cit t'J.1 nnd n s_ ' n•sult rnay re- " S1·attle, \.Vashin1?ton, to rece!ve his be carried much further than this. 
<tni r <' 1nt1t·h 1liJ.tKin~ brin).! tout. ~tODER~ U.\SCING \'ar:.ity "I I" just hefore the game. '·An appreciable portion of the money 
But it is tlwn• unsuspt ( 'ont·1•rni11g n1odt•rn dancing, we fail Ilis example should in~pire many ' paid to the student council by the 
Ii.:~.- , if ~ ou· don't dig f to UJ.?'rt't' \\ ith th(• opinion advanced by others, especially those not so far , new bud~at system of extra-curricula 
Tht• l ntlians inhab1tt•d thi'.S l'O~!!)~ry th(.' r<>vercnd Burke Culpepp~r, the from \Vashington. cards goes fo.r the . .Publication of this 
long lll'fon• tht• wh1tt•s. hut tht•y nt•\'t:r "Btlly Sunday of th<' South," to wit: , • -,- - pa-pet". Students could do more to 
I I • b h . ,.._r \ I . 1r . d . ~ ~ It . .. R. E.. Evans 12L, of Fort ·Worth, h 1 d f th th t 111ug H t 11 o 1 f' t•nt>n t its _su.u.acC-J s l • lun1.·1 ng 1" n lVorct• J «'\°Uer. 1s • b f th e p secure a s. or e paper an 
11 n•'lult it< ~· ast 1n1nerai w<•alth was tu atht•n, anin111ltst1c and dan1nable. Tt•xas, argued a caseC e ore tie the business staff. And they should 
: . . . . 1 T·nited State~ Supreme ourt recen Y d b h unkno\\ll to thc•m. ··-'Fht- same ts tru<' It n•sultl'- 1n ~p1r1tual paralyg1s. t '· . . . N h elp to sell a s., ecause t e more 
---------rrt -\ f1 ".1. ttt,_..,.tttlt·~ • \Y"CHtltttthoo<l-n-nd-~nho~ wilh..J.hc._rJJthls o! ey that is ""J"ec-ei'ved through ads., 
I) . F~ I I I . f h t . . f II Tlxn~. th 1 th H 1 llto d d 
' 
1111l1L' 11 l!rt'nl p(ln1c 10 ,nl? an< a t is 01H· o t t• n1og .pl'rn1c1ous o a e ess money e . 1 p nee s an 
1·c•rt11in I\ 1ng 'isitc•d \\·t'stmin~tt•i' Ah- n1od<•rn customs." It is probnbly tru(> (;eorge \\'. Robinson, 11()\Vnrd grad- consequently n1ore money <.'an go to 
.,. . lit>~. fl 1• c· 1 mt• upon t W('l\'l' )!old<'n that !\~ n<'opated n1usic play.ed .in slow uatP of the Phannaceutical Depart• other student activitr"s such aq "free 
... sl:d111·~. "ht•n·up\1n h(• n'.Ski•d his <'ll- t mpo ('OlltbinPd wit.h bodily contact ment, has be(•n officially notified that dances." _ . . 
t'ort thi•ir .s ig-11ifil·a11cl'. The• t'scort re- itidulK\'d in by n1any <'xponcnts of lle passc•d th<" West Virginia Board of JN~w, as to . Just· how students can 
plic·d t. hnt 'th1·.v Wt•n•. st11tu1·~ of thP n1odt•rn tlnncing is degrading a nd J>h m'n \t.on" held 1-0 help sell ads.: we find that thousands · arn1ucy <>xa 1 i 1 "' .~ 
l\\t'l\t· d1 .... t•1pll'' of Chi ist. " I f that should ht• tuboot•d. I t is equally true, Wheeling, \.V. Va., October Sth and J of dollars per _year ar~ spent by Il_ow-
1 t rut•," rt>spnnded .th~ Ki-ng, "ta kt.' 1 ho\\ l'\'\'r, that llH'n and women of tqe 9th. ard students 1n th~ -e1ty of Wash1ng-
t h1•n1 out. rn1 It th1•m, and d1~trthlrtl' pn·~ 1 nt gt•nt•rntion are n1ore moral in Robinson is now cot~nectcd with ton. , 
-·· •·•· · ·•· • .... Hwm a n1011K t ht> pt;opll' "'i-o that t ht•y ttll•i r puhlil' und pr1va te .deportn1ent the Keene and Rob. nson drug store ~ It is exceedingly sad to think that 11111~· Ill' o f ~t·r\ H't' as was tht•ir mn~- than ot,1r un<·t•stor~ of the "good old :i:>:l l\tonticello Av:nue, Clarksburg'. even _ with an efficient bu .. siness staff 
lt•I' of 0!11." Thl· -K in)! clii'l'O\"l' l'C'cl . a du)..... t • - '" v 1tre have been able to get less than 
' 11•111 't1' \\c•ll .ts a nipral valut• in thl•Se ~ l\lo1krn dan~ing is ~ <lemocrati1! .. in- ~ ·H 3 : th fourth member of the two hundr-t dollars of ~hat an1ount 
-. , 
· ' h · i&: • 1 · · d"' d e is e b k · h f f d · h1•n•h1fcH·l· formlc•,..,. sta.tut'"· t1tut111n ·" a·h., is soc1a 1z1og an e U -' dass of •24 to pas~ the \.Ve~t \'ira,tinia ac , in t e orm o. a . vertlsement~. 
"Don't lw an indoll•nt" D1~ dt>l'P t.itinv tht.• tnnn in the ghetto as welll B <l f I)h The students should 1ns1st upon their .... 
• ,l 
- d Th Id oar o armacy. • d 1 d · · · h d ~ i 111 u t 111• n •t'1•:--.1•s of ~·,1ur n1 in1l u nd ) tiu as th\• Fifth A venue dan y. e o ea ers a vertis1ng 1n t e s tu ent 
"ill 1l isl·11\'1•1 hiddl•n tn asun•, wait- fashi1•nl·d nunul•l was limited to the Cornell students question the ad- paper. Whenever a Howardite makes 
ing- mt>r1•ly !o ht• awak1•nt•(I. "' -_. ··~ ,l .. ,lht tk ft•\\'. The things most 1 vantage of mixing the sh~ill falsetto a purchase, · just before paying the 
.. .. _ ~ "1- 111·1•clt•tl to <.'orrect th1.• corrupt eondi- 4 1 ht>- fair rn-t'd9 ·with the prof®nd de~ler he should as~: "Do you advet-
. \ 11 (•stahti .... ht•d -l'ra<.'ti('l'lin v~u<> at t 1011-. latt·nt 1n our n1u.dern dancing are basso of the 111asculine rabbles in the tise in our paper?.,, I f everyone asked 
111.111~ "hit1• c.·olll').('l':O- I:< for fratc.•rn1 - a sy111pathetic UAderstanding of mod- ' foo.tball ..eheering section. Segrega- that question before making the pur-
l.t•s to rnl1.1 asc• thc?i1' 1itedi.rt'l' list Jor t>rn <.'onditions and a paternal ~ttitude tion of the species is suggested. 1 chase, the dealers who are taking in puoli~t..ion soon aft~r tht• Opt>ning of I to guidl' und direct our dancing along I -- thousands of our dollars \Vould realize 
tiH• school~«·ar. This eliminat<'s n1uch 1.•thical channels. . The Senior Class of the School of that they must r eturn a s mall part of 
of tlH• prost•lytinl-!' eonul1on in thes1' Thi• world is not headed towa'rds I La'v organized October 16. Mr. J. J .· that by .way of advertising in our 
part~. · pt•rdition by any means. Johnson was elected president. journal: 
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HO\V ARD PLAYS SCOREL~S 
TIE WITH PETERSBURG 
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THE HILLTOP 
THE BLACK DISPATCH 
By M. A. Terrell 
NOTE: This column, devoted to the 
1 interest of the football squad, will 
contain amusing and pathetic happen-
ings off and on the gridiron.- Ed. 
CO~IPARATIVE STRENGTH OF 
LINCOLN AND HO\VARD , 
With the preliminary season over, 
a comparative analysis of t he strength 
of tihe Howard and Lincoln elevens 
which \viii meet at A1nerkan LeagUl' 
Park on the afternoon of Nove1nber 
• 
3 
"KNOWJ..EDGE- AND RELIGION" 
I 
\ 
• 
• 
(Continued from page 1) 27, is possible. J udging by compart\-
r Let all tive . scoi:es, the Lincoln eleven \viii 
casualty list. The injured veterans 1 A 11 sickness is not death. <'nter the contest afl dC'cided fnvor·ites 
The following article is contributed 
by ?.fr. Freder ick French. If Mr. 
French's article does no more, it cx-
c1nplifies that fact t:_hat there ar~ some 
among you "drinking deep into the 
Piel'ian Spring." Further, it. shows 
that ther.e"'+s at least one an1ong you· 
'who is neither ashamed ·of his• tale~r.- ------..--
• \vho think that we have no offense or of his papl!r.- Editor. ' Long, Smith, Captain Dokes, and to wiv.. With the si ngle exception of buy front r ow seats for the. Howard-Campbell ar.e coming along nicely. the s'coreles~ tie' with Unic>n early irt Religion was the direct uproot of Lincoln game. All expect to be present to tame the '« the seaS-On, Coach Young's outfit has ignorance and fear. Primitlve 1nan, _ 
Lions of Chester a fortnight hence. The hospital i;;quad is gradually be- run rough s hod over all oppositions. in seeking to account for t!u! c:hangt> 
Hampton visits these haunts today coming depleted. Long, Smith, Camp- Lynchbl!!g", Hamnton and St. Paul of seasons, rain. storm io; an<l other 
::iftcr several early season rever:.e:., oell and Dokes \vill be in uniform be- have in turn bowed before the super- natural phenomena, imagined that 
notably against Peter sburg and Lin- f ore the week ends. ior attack of the onrui;hing Lions. thC're was a god in each of these ek•-
coln, the Seasiders are planning to do Jazz Byrd has gotten in a spl•ctacular n1ents. Finally, he narrow~d his phil-
a "comeback" stunt against Howard. Campbt!ll, Dok('"• a nd Kelly shuf- run in every game of the ~eason. The osophy to one god, "hon1 hl' praisl•d 
They carry a back-field composed of fled into the Dining Hall Saturday stean1r oller from Chester County is and made sa~rifices to in an attl•n1pt 
four exceptional toe artists and their evening to see that no rivals get any well -0iled and running sn1oothly. \Vhen to appease in time of advers ity or 
runn ing attack is said to have ·im- advantages during the period of their all of this is told to Coach l\forrison rendered thanksgiving for his bounty. 
proved fifty per cent since the Lincoln convalescence. he smiles ·blhnkly and says : "S<>e n1e l\fan',; idea of heaven was the oul-
game in Philadelphia two weeks ago. Bip Brodks broke out with on after the game Thanksgiving." gro\vth of the ad,•erse- elenH•nl in his 
E. C. W illiams, hedd mentor· at - the the tl'ip to Virginia. . pe~ · Despite the fact that Jloward I envi ronment and what he considcrc•d 
famous institute, saw the Howard-V. _ has scored but one touchdown all I the cause of ttapplnes.-;. -1.n the not 
N. I. I. game at Ettricks, . las t week ''Deck" · ~fcLean renewed acquajnt- season , th-ere is ~n air of suprc•mc r r('gions, man conceived· heaven as a ' 
' and has taken home some J>Oints ;ince with a , prize fighter Al P eters- opti~ism in the squad. \Vh<•n one place of cool and refreshing b1·ec·z<'s. 
\vhich he hopes to. use in t he game at burg. 1 mentions Lincoln's running at.tack In a cold climate, n1an lhoughL 
American League Park today. The M. b t th . fi t 
1 
and all star back-field to a member hc'aven a Utopia of warinth and com-
·11 b II d t 3 30 . r :tny of the OYS go ell' ['<; f h B\ d h . I f l 0 "d f h ' j' • game w1 e ca e a : p.m. 1n- t. · f J ' C ·. lh t o t e son sctua , e instant y n1eC'ts I or . ur l ea o eavc•n was onnu-
aste o 1m- rowism on e l'ecen , . · . 
stead of 3 p.m. as usual. . h S S t h . the -reJ01ner, "We'll SP(,' how that. of- · lated 111 n1uch the same• way, wc·ary 
The line-ups for today's game are: Jaunts to t e unny o1.1 · fe11sive works on Thanksgiving Day." 1 of this somber earth \Ve .itnagin<·d the• 
Howard Hampton 1 Before making the trip, Waring Coaches Morrison and Trigg have I heaven as we have it, "a city of sun· 
Sally .......... R.E ........ J. J ont!s nad thought that potatoe!' grew on undoubtedly built up one of thc.1 gr<1nl- shine' and flo\\·ers, of angels tlll'd 
Dokes(c) ...... R.T... ...... l\.1undy trc•es. est defensive elevens that has ever harps." 
• • 
' . 
• 
... 
' 
l\1artin ........ R.G .•... ~. -Coleman l · . - -r.epl'~ed H+lward. Fir t down 1- ~ ew tRa~ to n -ver~· htrJn'!----. . ---.- -
Priestley ..... Center ..... Pindle(c) l~oc and Doctor aT~ a great eo~lbi- against the Bisons is a rarity. If thc•y extent overcome h ~s ~· ironn11•nt, has 
R. l\i iller ...... L.G. . . . . . Alexander l natl.on. A 11 t~c ladies · ~re .nnxtous can produce an offense <>quivalent to r<'aC'hed an i~telligent interpret.;.• tio,; 
- - - to-ftstl•n tu- thl'rr "~'vect- noth1n~u. ~- - - . · - - -Brooks ........ L.T ............ Lee · ll\e present defense, 1Joward1tes 1nay of natural phenomena, and has been 
Brown · . ........ L.E ........ A. J ones They n1us l hav~ stopped the "cov- start build ing the old hon fir<' right confirn1ed- io the doctrine of <•volu-
Payne ......... Q.B .......... J acobs ert>d \\·agon" al Iloward and killed the 1 now. . ~tro1T, his religious interest has \vaxed 
Braden ..•..... R.H .......... Gunn oxen. The bt>ef we ate last Tuesday l\fan ~or n1an the Bisons do not suf- and waned. "The g-ods ar<' rc•nH•m-
McLean ....... LJI ....... Hargrove I n101 ninP\ w.c1s as tough .~s leather. fer by comparison ''' ith the Lin<•oh\- IH'rt>d in danger, _f!>r~otten in security; 
Dodson ........ F.B ....... · Thatcher J L . h 1 't b-1 . f ites. Lancaster and Crudop, the lat- ,·alu(•d when the state r(•sts on au-ouw w v con you uv n pair o . . . 
- 1• • ' 1 · h t • cl J k' ter captain of the Lincoln el<•vc•n, forn1 t hority, ignored wh<•n govcrnm<•nt il' ('R()SS COUNTRY RACE uoxing g oves so. l afi ybotu an ac ie I a flank combi nation of all-American founcll·d fln . consent; adored as guar-
d H may stage a prize ig · 1· 1- w · h h . f "S d" 1· f h . . h b I I h A feature of the Howar - a mpton · ca 1uer. 1t t e passing o .. pee < wns o t e ng l, ut neg c•clc•c w c•n 
football clash today ·,vill be the inaug- "Str ip'' be<.:ame homesick on the Johnson and the injuries Lo Long and .Jnstic<> gains her sword . Every for-
uration of intercoilegiate cr oss- journey. l ie had "country-geetis." Campbell, the Bisons can hardly lnatcfl ward stride in 1nan's mastery of na-
country running . lletween the two Whcn•ver' the tcanl ·goes, Billy War- strength with the Lions in t his de- 1 tur<• lessens his dependence upon the 
schools. Th
1
is s port has been in vogue field is sure to follow. He reached partmen.t of pla~ Captttin . D~k-es, I Unseen. A s~nse of secu r ity from 
at Hampton for several seasons and Petersburg by way of the Richmond and Smith or Brooks. o.uJ.class ~uni plagues, c~lam1ty anc~ futur~ .torm<·nl 
r<'por ts have it. that the Bisons are tw·r.pike. • . . ... r and Meyers, the opp?i-;1pg ta.ck)~.. I n ' WC'akens t~e fe~r behind religion. As 
in for a good licking-- this. a{tel!noon. fact, we look for this comb1nat.01n lo man look8 to his fellow man for pro-
Captain H. O. Bright does not agr~e Joe Dods.on has developed an edu- s low down the vaunted Lincoln of- l<'ction, healing, food, clothrhg, shel-
with the pessi n1ists. He opines t hat catcd toe innce school opened. fense.. " Bob" ~filler at left guard ter and \\'Orldly success, his anxious 
since thi " i" a team r l'ce instead -of I :\lay all tho!'e who t hink J azz Byrd is the best lineman in colorc•d football z<•al in religion abat<•s." .. 
• 
an °individual contest, Hampton will 1 is a reindeer find out their mistake on today, Nuff s~d . . He will be opposed I But does not this proper. interprc•-
ha\'e to preduce J.\l1' ~.ppers-in Thank~v1ng Day: by Hen lJT-;-Jtill;. both newcomerc;. lttu<t11, Th~true uhd~rstand1ng o.f n·"a-:c'--- ------
order to be in front when the final I u r l Ham to I • ed . At rjghLguard, "Bi1r" Marttn , .. . ill be I lu re anrl t he universe suggest a heller 
ne cwne, p n.wene apiece db h h" hi t t d C II . . I I d tabulationio; are made. The race will ft . 1 k oppose y t e _ 1g Y ou e a o- apprec1at1on, a rea awe an1 a ora-. · . of vour esh 1n ore er to wor up an · d d II d · · • be oYer a three mile course wb1ch, will • . 1. · way, ex-Columbia guar an a · roun t1on for the omnipotent, and dol.'11 not app<>t1te for the ion's. 1 · d' t' · · · 1 take in the territory adjacent to Sold- athlete. Un ess our pre 1c ions go rcl1g-1on abide, less potent to >c s(•en, 
iers' Home find ending at the Ameri- - · awry, l\fr. Calloway will be ta~en out but purer and nobler? • 
cttn League Park:- .!fhe~ :The Y.w.c~i.'~~u~~m~d a campaign '-the line before the gam~ IS over. -~ - - . I 
b l:th .. a nd Parker areb exP.ected to • The battle at cent.er between Morgan Another un_ique mov(!1:nent 1n tin<'· J)~t u~: great fight with th~· ff amp- for Uie l'urpose of iricreasing chapel of Lincoln and Pr.iest.ley . of Howard I with the r<'ligious and social . servir~· 
t · f · d' 'dual honors att<.ndance· November l(T to 
14th. ~·i ll be worth going n11les lo see. work of the Y.W.C.A. was 1naugu-
onians or 1n 1v1 · p · t pe k"rs addressed the " · · 
rqminen 8 a " ' Litlle Priestley put up such a t.errihc '\'ated last Sunday morning \vhen I students at the noon day hour, each struggle agai nst the aged V(•teran fn Anita . 'furpeau, Edith Marshall, and 
CH URC H AND Y. W. C. A. I d~y. On .Tues.day, Mrs. M. Thompson. the last Howard-Lincoln gan1c Lhat j· Edna William~ brought. some child-
. or •th~ ~'hylhs. Wheatley Y.W.C.A. many judg-es favored h in1 for their r<>ri fro1n the neighboring all('ys lo 
. Vesper Servac~ gave a n interesting talk. Mr. J effer - l all-American selection. Miner Hall for Sunday ~chool ser vic(•. 
Dr .. D1ffendufe~, a. leading Luth:r:s~ son .s. C~age who has t~aveled ex- r Next we come t.'"o t he backfield. On Group games led by Alice Bowles in-
clerg, man of this city, spoke at tens1vely in the West Indies was the I L. l has the fastest set of ters persed the spiritual atmosphere 
pers Sun ay, ovem er a . speaker on Wednes ay. r s. a - b kfield runners in inter-collegiate of the meeting, .go much so that t~ • d N b 9th t 4·30 d M w ·1 paper, 1nco n I 
p.m: He r eminded the mem~rs of l tiams of the Juvenile Court gave a f actb II How Coach ~forrison will chi ldren were r eluctant to leav~ 
the student ~ody that God will hold forceful talk on conditions affecting 0~0seta the speed ,,r Byrd, Taylor and 
them r«!Spons1ble for the talents that city yol'th, yesterday noon. A ll of Goodman r e main s tQ be' ~een. All it:-; best to date. Give tohe Howard 
tht·y h~ve, not for the talents that the meet;ngs were fa~ rly . well at- I t hese are g r eat. brol$.en field runners. con1bination an effective set of offen-the~· \v1sh they ?ad. He us~d ~he tended a nd much good lS expected to Goodman -is a n• ex~lent line plunger. sive plays and Howardites will be talk~ 
beautiful illustration of the coin, say- acrue from the energetic effor t of tl)e 1 b'rt t back' pu~ts Byrd has ing about the Lincoln-Ho,vard game ing : "If that coif\ is to shine in heaven young women of the University. ... n a ~ i YI • oV;,unconfidently , expect to of 1924 for years to ·come. P ayne 
. d hi - bri ht! • • - 1no equa. ;y e 
it n1ust be .rubhc to. s n~ g Y Th y W C A held ils usual Sunday. see the ll¥rd offensive effectively sup- Dodson, Brad<>n and McLean ate t he 
hcr:9.. God is the auq1tor, e passest • ~ . . t.. . at the Delta House pressed Moreover,- and this may equals of By~d, Taylor, Goodman and 
on -0ur investments he will compu e n1orn1ng mee ing , . . h . 11 d b'rt. Th 
"Q. ' fi 1 1 N 9t h Th t pie under discussion seem a wild guess- w<' predict l at I Andcrson ~1n a -aroun a 1 1 y. e 
ou r i~terest, He make~ t:: n~e c;o; ~v~:; "The R:li:ious Atmosphere of the Howard backfield combin.ati~n. \viii I advantage win s how ~n the line: Up-
culations. Invest f or o. , tr~ H th C ,, The n)eeting was led outshine. t heir rivals in 1nd1v1dual on t he s mooth working of " thJs for-O~d; ~ork for God- a~d w~th ~1~. no; b e Mi:;~~~da Davis. The next meet- brilliance. This · is based on the co~- ward <;..~mbination r est the hop.es of 
will give us a share in ~is gl 0 Y t . Y N b 16th will be held at fidence in the latent str ength of t h is Iloward1tes for a long delayed v ictory and hereafte··,, A fairly a rge a -
1 
ing on ovem er · h h L ' 1 't • . k th A K A s ority }louse . combination which has not s own at over t e 1nco n1 ea. tendanee greeted the. apea_er . ,.-.-.;.- - e....Q.. · · or · 1 \ 
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4 THE HILLTOP • 
• ' r. i•1 • ' a"t winter, twc vc regi111tered athletes it i8 plainly evident that a ceneral Phone~ North 1214 • 
• 
• ...~. E ( 'Rl' X OF TffL~ ,\ ... ATEl' R I' . 1 
,. · • . ~ (}UESTJON • W(•rc expelled for irrgularities i:ang- house cleaning from the kitchen to the 
l That a l'l lrong body is conducive to : ing• nil the ·way Crom the acceptance parlor ia imperative in several Negro 
• u " trong mind is axiomatic. . The vir- of cash prizes to competition under institutions. Tramp athletes should 
~:tu<• of phys ical training, both al'! an pseudonyma. As many more were be tabooed; a unifot'm eligibility code 
Everything Mus.ical. 
• 
G. B. REID 
u1d LC) K<!od health and a1 an insur- suspe~~~d !or minor ~tfense~. ~he I i-hould b~ ~nforced; all athletes should 
nnc'' nga,nst mental lethargy, is r ec- author1t1{•s at Columbia Un1vers1ty I have a v1s1ble means of support; var-
o){nizcd universally. Through con- discharged the coach and disbanded ' sity teams should he controlled by the 
litunt practice lu!i a e ·uliar · the v rRi t n e 
Yiolin Maker and Repairer 
ness. in the mastery of details, some "tramp athlete" had played in a schools; paid coaches should not repre-
Phonographs, Records, Piano Rolls 
• 1H•opl1• ('X<' ' ' ' otht>r~ in athletics, be- leagu(• icame. At a late meetine the sent any l'rhool in university compe- C. G. Conn lnAtrument&-Eaa1 Terms 
co1n1ng, by icrace of experience, ar- Int<•rcollegiate Amateur Athletic As- tition. Wash., D.O. l~ • ~ 1n th<·1 r C'hm'len, 111ptrcinl1ieM At 11oc iution devid<.>d to lay the applica- All theRe factors can be tnken light- l026 U StrePt, N.W . 
t1na•!I, some of these artists take ad- lion for membership of the Universi- ly as long as our competition is limi- .. ' 
vuntagc of the public's des ire to see ty of !-;outh(•rn Cali!ornia on the table ted to our own group; but whenever 1 Th ff d M h · 
tht•nl pt•rform lo capitnlize their abilt- for one year, pres umably because of we venture into open competition on e owar an w !l 
tit·"'· a courl'(' wh H·h 1s J,oth loKi<'al 1nudt•quulc eligibility rules at the LoR I the wholesale with our white neigh- • h t b S • k d 
and lt•gitin1at<•. But with the entrance Angt•lcs Institution. This ruling au- bors, these questions will not only be Wll es 0 e pie an 
of rnont•y, !-port o'ften resolves itself ton1atwally barred from competition a11ked but will become a prerequisite s at all u· mes will 
into u cold liluodt:d hu'4in{'S:. 1>roJ¥1si . at the National Championships the to our admission into the larger fields pan _ 
tion thut g1veR rise to n1any sinister two Olympic chan1~ions, Charles Pad- or athlet.ics. · p)ea-..:11. ··See US 
t•vilR i;uch us gambling, throw1ni::- doc:k und Almer Richards. o...- . 
gunH•s, doubll'-cross1ng, black-guard- Coming closer to home, let us note 
i11 n1, anti l!lo1nt•ti mes crimes of a more tht• attitude of the High Potentate to-
• 
' 
--.....--r-~---,n·r i <•U!I nuture. The knowledge ·~ of ward11 N~kro athletes and Negro or - u ~.~~~.~~!~ T~~~ 
• 
--
• 
. ' 
,. 
• 
tht•K<-• evi~ has led INHl ing dtizun9', g11n1zntitmR. ln 1920, .after the St. 
who r ecognize th(• grnve public dang- Christopher 'Club of New York City 
<•r involved, especially to the young~r had placed one ath lete on ~he Olym. 1 
g(•nerution, to separate athletics into pie team and hacl almost succeeded in 
two distinct cjusses, professional and placing three oth~rs, the A. A. U. 
a mateur, the former cater ing to those turn(•d the official searchlight on Ne-
whd' wish to capitalize sports and the gro clubs. Every athlete in every 
latter fost<'ring sports solely for sport governed by Amateur Athletic 
W. E. L. SANFORD, Mgr. 
Continuou1 Show Every Day 
from 3 p.m. 
Admission : to 5 p.m. ' ! lOc 
(Except Sundays . and Holidays) 
You Are Entitled to the Best 
11port's sake. fn 1900, Theodore Union had to prove his amateur GOLDEN NASH SUITS AND 
Ro<> e~elt, then Governor or New status and take out a registration RULE OVERCOATS 
York, rn a message to the Leg'lslature, card . All clubs which could not with. 
stated : "When any sport is carried :\land the acid test were declared.,.pro- $23.S~Made to your meaaure 
- on primarily for monPy- that i•r as feR11ional. The Loendi Club of Pitt&· Fir11t Payment $3.50' 
n bus iness, 1t is in danger or lostng burgh came under the ban. Later, When you wish to look at Samples 
n1uch that is valuable and of acquir- Sol. Butler , a national champion and and Styles, aee MR. SUTCH, O!l the 
1ng some exceemngly - unaesirable record holder, repres~ntfng the Yorty Hill, or 'phone, Adams 1429. ,... 
t hnract<•ristics." The problem before Club of Chicago, played i~ a basket- No obJi1ation to buy· / , 
J . H. HARMON, Jr., Student Agt. 
Room 223, Clark Hall 
GEORGE M. HERRIOT, Prop. 
Pharmacist and Cheai1t 
Phones, North 985 aiid 6111 ,,... 
HERRIOT'S PBAltMACY 
918 U St., N.W. 
Murray Casino Building, Wash., D.C. 
Band an a C'af e 
th(• s port-loving public, then, is to ball game against Loendi. He was -----------~----
11< pnrate and to purge both branches immediately sus pended. Among t he JACK'S Special Rates to Studenta 
I of athletics so that professionals can world famous athletes who have felt 917 u Street, N .W. 
I not ptlra<lo as amateur» a nd vice tho force or the amateur disciplillary THE STUDENTS' FRIEND · Phone, North 6858 
I 'eraa': boarJ ure Tom Longbo"at, marathon Ga. Ave., Howard Pl., Katzen, Prop. ______ ..;._ ________ _ 
Th<• Amateur Athletic Union and runner; Mel. Sheppard, middle dis- • STUDENTS: Thia i1 the Place 
-its ufl'iliated bodie,l! regulate and dis- tunce champion; Abe KiViat, mile rec- Log Cabin Sweets to ... Eat 
<'ipline Ure activities of the Simon- ord-holder; Jim Thorpe, champion all- .- 807 FLA. AVE., N.W. • 
Purcs in the United. States for the round athlete. Home 1\-fad~andiett & Ice Cream 
purpose of bringing about mass ath· The newly orga~ized Colored In- W t ,,r
71 
North 
6711 
W af fie -C.off 88 Shoppe 
letics, physical development and rec- tercollegiate Athletic Association es &IV 
rt•nt1on for t h• entire population. states as one of its obje.cts: "the 1006 20th Street 
Somt• r t•cent- rulings by t his organi- training or Negro youths f or Olympic 
:talion nrt• . ignificant. In New York, I rom~tition." If this is to be effected, 
1938 9th St., N.W. 
• 
WASHINGTON, D. C. · 
-· foundtci by CE~ERAI 0 0 HOWARD .. 
J . ST A' LF. Y Dl ' RK EE. A . M.. Ph O .. 0 . 0 .. Prnident • 
I \t\trTr J . SCO-M', A M . LL. 0 ., Secre11ry-Trnsurer 
Wm. W. Whipps 
Preeei='iption Drugfi•t 
• ash., D.C . 
.... 
DELICATESSEN 
Ci&'ars, News Stand, Student S uppliee 
"'HOW ARD UP" 
~ 
Howard Tonsorial Parlor 
Clark Hall, Walton, Stlldeat M1r. 
QUALITY CAFE 
19.fO 9th Street, N.W. Wuh., D.C. AMBROGI, Prop. 
-f, 9 • 
The Capstone of Negro Education c . omer 3rd and R. I . Ave. 
A University lt>Cated at the Capital of the Nat10J\. Modem, aoenb~c and Braneh Luncheonette 
a•neral equipment. A plant worth approxmately $sa,ooo,ooo. A faculty of •7S Reynolds' Pharmacy . ' Upstaira in University Dinin&' .Hall 
. . : 
"' ... 
, . 
~ 
• 
• 
- memlars. • udenr~(Yqll' v4) -of •,007 from '1 dtffennt 1t1t ... t'an~dc..:1~0-tlt--~~= • ', ,e . ; 
f ore1an countnes. Generally acltnowl.datcl to be the outltandina National rurs, Toilet ArttclM, Sundae ' . owa ~ Hand La undrY------'___; 
Umver11·y of th' Colored People of Amenc.. Candies and School Supplies . • '1 
v 
\ . 
.------ ·----Purpose --------- . " ... · First Class Work Guaranteed Ga. Ave., at Euclid Reynolds, Prop. 
To provide the Twelve Million Colorad people of the United 
States with collea•·tnined and pfofess1onal l..den throuah its 
courws 1n.-Am;~Sciences, Soooloty, Education; its Schools of 
Com~rce and Finance, Public H .. tth and Hyaiene, Music, An:Ju. 
tectu~. Enameenna, Medicine, Oenttstry, PharTNIC)I, Rehaion and 
Law 
• 
Students may enter for Colleaiiate Work at the 
beginning of ony quart~r 
.. REGISTRATION 
Winier Quarter .• 
Spring Quarter • 
• • • • .Januaay a. 1125 
- - March lt., 192S 
,.·111: ! '. I I 11. r11, • t \ I> I \ F o /, 11 I I I I \ 11 /.'I /'I" 
F . D. WILKINSON . Registrar 
H OWAR D UNIVERSITY WASllINGTON, D. C. 
. . 
. .. 
G. WILLIAMS, Prop. 
Students' Headquarter• for the New 2042 Ga. Avenue 
T hings in Men's Wear ar.d Hata ·------------------
QI,; ALITY FIRST 
BROWN'S CORNER 
7th at T Sts., N.,v. 
Murray Bros. Printing Co. 
\ 
Printing of the 
Better Cl ass 
l\tURRAY BUILDING 
920 U Street, N .,V. 
• 
SPECIAL ST.UDENT RATE · 
"Every five s uita presaed one suit ' 
siressed free" 
Harvard Tailors 
2900 GEOR<;IA AVENUE, N.W. 
I 
CAFE 455 Fla. Avf'., N.W • 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
l 
